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way. to a New York syndicale whose
purpose il is ta eîect a suiphur factary ut
tilis place.

HARROWSMITII, ONT.-A new gris:
miii wili be built here ta replace the ane
recently <lettroyed by fire.

LE.VuI1NGT0N, ON~T.-Arthur Brown
will likely build a new residence.-A.
Maycock is preparing plans for a new
building to bc bmilt by W. T. Gregory.

MONTREAL, QuE--Thte sum Of $3c,çcoo
bas been subscribed towards the proposedl
Maternity hospral, but the rranigement
will ont commence building operations
until $50.000 is assured.

ST. TuîoeîÀs. ONr.-Surveys have been
compleied fai the bridge in be built by the
Detroit and Lake Erie RaLilwavy acrass the
ravine south of ibis city. The stru,.-,c
wvili be 1,236 feet in lengtb, the abutmnents
ta be built ibis faîl.

JOLIETiTE, Qur.-The Great Northern
R-idlway înana.tcmient have decided bo
build the Joliette branch, which will in-
clude a double traçk bridge at B3out de
l'île. Il is reported that Ross, Biarry &
NMcRae will build tbe road.

ST. CATriIARINES, ONT.-John Kyles,
saliritor, of Toronta, bas given notice abat
he will apply in Patri-ament fur the incor-
paration ni a company ta construci a street
railway from N-agara ta Port Dalhousie,
Si. Cathîarines and Kingston.

SARNIA. ONT.-The Sarnia Street Rail.
way Company nifer for saile debentures ta
tbe.tamaun: '.f$t6ooo. Tenders received
by H.W~. MilistUp ta9th inst.-Work bas
commeaced on the conversion of the street
railway int ant electric system.

INGERSOLL, Oz%;.-An agreen-tnt bas
been reatlied besween the towa counicil
and tht lnçertolIg'Water WVorks Cr'. under
,.%h'tb the latter %grec tai put dovn 4.000
feet of mainb in the residential part af the
îava, tok!e'ber wi aine bydrants.

SY'DNEFy, N. S.-NIr. Shaw, of isa
chuý.ttts, lias purcbased property an Ferry
street an wbich ta builal a large hotel,
plans for whach are nanw being prepared.
The balildiniz will bc <ramne, three siaries,
cantaining flfty roms, witb provision for
an addition thereta.

DRUMMtONDVILL1., QUE--Tht Da.
minica gov-ernment waas tenders by
Mcanday, szth ins:., for erecîton of past
offi.:e ai ibis place. Plans a: the Dru-n.
niondville excise office, a: the past office
at ÂrihabAskaville. and nt the Department
of P>ublic Works, Ottawa.

MoNcToN. N. B.-D. Pattinger, mani-
ager 1 r.:eralooial Railvvay, invites tenders
up ta November a::h ior construction ai
.3,000 feet af ctibwork protection wvalls on
Sýdncy and l'oint Tupper divisian, and
;oo feet near Taitamagducbe, on tbe Ox-
lord and New Glasg-aw division.

GUELPI!. ONT.-!: is probable tbat
nex: vear -.be goverament will enlarge the
Ontario Agrîcultural College in Ibis city.
-The J. 13- Armtrong i\anufacturang
Co. purpose making a iwa*s:orey addition
ia their central buildin.g, and a ibrec.
starey addition ia their building an Que.
bec street.

SEti.URE. M.\AN.-A Dominion gavern-
ment engineer bas been locai:ng tbe site
of the propnsed goverrament wvharf ai itis
place, whirb wvill be zoo ect in widib and
6oa fret long.-- Manager Wbyte, af the
C. Il. R., sutes tbat a large dock will be
built ai the terminus cf tbe line a:
W~hyteswnld.

PE',4ET,%NrUSHFNE. ONT.-Tht pro.
jýc to buald an elertric riilway between
Penetaguisbene and Midland is again

being (ons;deted. A camrpany was in-
corpnrated for tbis purpose some time
;igo, C. Beck being presideni.-A. B3.
Thompsan and N Payette purpose build.
ing several residences on Main street.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-Tbe new banik
building ta be buill:litre will cas: about

..- ,oo.-The sumn of .$a0,oo bas been
subscrîbed towards the capital stock af
the I3racebridge & Trading Lake Railway
Company. The Dominion gaveraiment
bas grantedl a subsidy Of $48,000 towards
ibis road. Angis McLeod and S. H.
Armstrong are inîerested.

LONDON, Ot4T..-The ratepayers of
West Landon bave asked the council ta
extend tht breakwater i sa feet.-Sewctrs
will likely be buili an WVellington and
Piccadilly streets.-Helmutb & Ivey have
applîed for a charter for tht banitary
Daîry Ca., cf Landon, LI.mited, witb
capital cf $taa,coa. Thue company will
erect buiL!ings suitable for the carrying
on af a generai dairying business.

QUEIIEC, QuE-Tht friends of the
Jeffrey Hale hospital %vall bald a: meeting
ibis week ta cansider plans for furmisbing
and equippiag tht new bospital. .Somne
$5,oc wîll he required.-Building permîts
have been granted as below . Mr. Cantin,
thîree storey frame building on Notre
Dime des Anges street, cas:$4,0oo; Mrs.
Valier, repairs ta building, corner Churcb
and Si. Francis sîreets, cas: $1.000.

NEW WVESTM'INSTER, B.C.-Tbe tvorl
of building tie new Fraiser river dredge is
about ta be comrnenced.-It is repnrted
tb:1î the Great Noithern Railway Ca. bas
under contemplation à scheme for ex-
iending ils New Westminster brancb ta
Steveson-Tbe ciîy council are about ta
ask for campetitive plans for a new ciîy
hall, ta be of stont and ta cantain ciîy
offices and police stations ; approximate
cas:, $5,000.

DARTMOUTH, N.S.-The Dartmouth
Dry Dock & Marine Construction Ca.,
with capital of $3oo,oao, bas been regis-
tered linier the laws of tht state cf New
Hampshire. hI is îbougbî ibat ibis com-
pany purposes building a large marine
railavay in this town.-Americitn cpi-
ialists have purcbased tht sbip-repaiiring
plant and bailer "-orks of NI. Evans &
Son, and are about ta consîruct a large
dry dock and steel ship building plant.
The company purpose spending over a
million dollars.

BRANTFORD. ONr.-An agreement bas
been reacbed between the c-ity cotincil
and tht Brantford Eleciric & Operaîîng
Ca. by.whicb tht ?.atler will make iim-
provemenîs ta tht bead gaies, tn rosi
upwards of $7,coai.-The WVaterous En-
gmte Works Ca. wvali probably build an
addition ta theit wvarks, ta permit of tlle
manufacture af pulp niachinery.-H. B.
Adamns is building a double brick resi-
dence an Murray sireet, ta casi $2,0o.-
Gea. %iedlake, ir., will build a residence
on Cayuga street, ta cosi $1,400.

AYLNIER, ONT-The town counicil will
submiî two by.haws ta the ratepayers on
Decemnber i7th nex:, one for tht sum of
$.iS,ooc for the purpase af abtaining a
domesîti wvater supply from artesian
wells, extension c f preset sysiem. cf
mains and alterations ta pumping station,
a new stand pipe being included.
Tht olher for tht sumn cf SiS,ao for the
pqîrpose cf purcbasing the elecîric light
plant nott aperated by tht Aylmer Elec-
tnc &- Mfg. Co., L:d.. and making re-
quircd ilterations tri pawer bouse plant.
the intention beini: ta operate tht wbale
titnler ane management.

HAMItL'rON, ONT.-The city engineer
bas estimated tbe cas: cf proposed sewage
works an tht w*est end a: $32,00o for' a
chemnical process and $26,ooai for the
btctcral system.-W. WV. LaChance, ar-
cbîîect. is preparing plans for altrations
In the Alhambra hoe.-Building perlaits
bave been grnnied ta Donaldson & Patter-
son for abrick dwelling on Bay st.,beiween
King and Market streets. cast $1,40o,and
for a brick dwellinR On Hierkimcr sireea,
between King and Kent streets, for J. G.
Thompson, cas: $t,Soo; Gea. H. Milne.
two brick dwellings an Mary sîreet, be-
tween Rebecca and Wilson streets, cost

$2,4o.-An engineer ai the Carnegie
Iron Woiks, af Iittsburg, las: week went
aver the proposed extension cf the liI 3iiijl
ion, Grimsby & Beamsville roari wiih a
view ta prtpftring an estimate ci the cosi
of necessary bridges.

COLINGWOOD, ONT. - Dr. J. R.
Arthur înîends ereciing large office bulid.
ing and resideace on Hatir-inmaria Street
building 30 X 65 feet, 3 floars and fuît
baseineni, pressedl brick and brown stone
front; intrior finished in quarîered nak
and other liardwoads. Tht daclar's su.te
wili be situitted on the ground floor, and
will cansis: of large waiting room and
hall, consultitîg roam, laboratory, apera:.
ing rooi, etc., and wvull be tht anosi con.
plete of its kind in Ontario. 'rTe iipper
floors will have ail modern impravemenîs
for zin îip-ia.date dwelling. Tht coattract
for foundation walls lias been let ta Mr.
A. C. NMason, the res: cf building ta bc
finished in the pig Plans and super
intendeace by =>iî C. Palmn, architect.
-W. Bryan, cf the Bryan Mlanufaictur-
ing Co., intends erecîing a large dwelling
near ibeir wvorks ibis coming sprîng, plans
for which are being prepared by Il. C.
Palin, archiîect.

OTAWVA, ONT.-The C.P.R. will caver
ibeir ceai slîeds wîîh tin.-Tbe School
Board bas na: yet reached a decision
regarding a site for the ne'v scbool for
Dalhousie and Vicinria wards. - The
plan5; for tht ncw contagious dîseases
hospital have been approved by the Pro.
vincial Bohrd cf He-iltb. Tht building
wili likely be hocated on the bill cf the
rifle range park.-WVm. Kennedy, C.E.,
wilh sbonilV prescrit tn couancil bis repoa
on the condition of the wvaerworks plant.
Ht will 1.kely recommcnd alterations ta
thpt foundation and tail race.-The follow.
ing building permîts -werc issued lasi
week: MNrs. Violetta Kerr, brick veaeered
bouse, Eccles street, cas: $t,6oo; Thos.
Lawson, suant .addition ta maichine shop
and foundry, Wellingron Street, con
.$i,aaa; Geo. Banisier, double brick
veneered dwelling, Wellington street,
cas: $i.2oo; Janmes Usher, <rame dwell.
îng, O'Connar street, cas: $Soo; Alfied
1rovost,briclt veneered dwelling, Primrose
avenue, cas: $iooo.-A deputation from
the cîty counicil las: week lield a caniet-
ence wich the Canadian Uaâcrwriccrs'
Association regarding insurance rates.
Tht Cndtrwri:ers paînted ou: ihat befare
any reduction coîîld be made i would be
aecessary ta purchase one or mare fire
engines and ancrease tht size of tht mains
leading ta tht centre cf tht city.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. A. F. WVickson,
architect, is preparingr plans for a resi-
dence for 1\r. Albert Horion, ta he
erecîed in Rosedalr.-Tlie ciîy engineer,
tn lits forttaigli:ly repart presented io
counicîl last iveek, gaves further particulars
of the propnsed stwage sys:emi for that
portion of the cî:v lying weti of Ronces-
valles avenue. Hec simaies the cos: of
etending Jarvie street stwer dlown :0 the
end of tht slip ai $4,ooo. Tht following
local improvemen: warks are i-ecom-
mended :Cancrete sidewalks-Clintan
Street, easi sîde, from Callege Ia Har-
bord sîreets, cosi $2,092 ; Oxford Street,
soutb sîde, from Spidina ta Augusta
avenues, cost Si,4S2; Elm Grave avenue,
bath stdes, <rom King ta Queen, cor:*
$ 1,947 each ; Melbourne avenue, botb
sîdes, Dufeérin sîreet ta Cowan avenue,
cas: $2,044 and $2,o62 for sauîb andi
north sides respectîvely; Gerrard sireet,
nonîb side, Berkeley ta Ontaria sîrcets,
cos: 5509 , Sclly street, nortb side, frora
Sherbourne Io Huniley sireeîs, cas: çi
cedar block pavement an Alma avenue,
frami Gladstone avenue ta Duffetin stre..
cc'st $947 ; macadam roadway on S:.
joseph Street, (.9S34 <e:t wes: of Sz-
Vn, et, cas: $4.382 ;asphali pavemen'
on WVyndbamn Street, Brock to Si. Cla.re-ç
avenue, cas: $4,64i ; ser;er on Summer-
ui avenue, 739j let wes: of, Yonge Street,


